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I have often heard chitdren say,
"Only a leaf," or, " Oniy a straw ;"

but do you know wvhat a leaf real-
iy does? It pumps water frorn the
ground through the thousand of tiny
tubes in the stemn of the tree, and
sends it intc, the atmnosphere in the
forai of unseen vapor, and this min-
gles with the vast quantities of vapor
already la the air and forms clouds,
ivhich, later, fail as nain.

0f course the saine water that is
pumuped by the leaves would in the
course, of tinne find its way to the
sky as vapor without the heip of the
leaves, but it wvouid require much

- more tirne. The w'ater would have
to sink into the earthi and find its
way to brooks and rivers through un-
der ground chaninels and thence in-
to the sea, and there wvait its turn to
be evaporated bv the heat of the
sun.

It lias been estmmated that every
square inch of leaf lifts 0.03 5 of an
ounce of water eveny twventy-four
hours. Nowv if ail the leaves of a
large forest tree were spread out up-
on the ground, they would cover
about 5 acres, or 6,2 7z, 65o sq. inches.
Multiplying this by 0.03 5 (the quan-
tity pumped by every inch), gives
us 2,252 ounces, or about eight
barrels. So mucli for the work of
one tree in twenty-four hours. Nqow
take a large forest, and see what'a

* quantitiy of water can be puniped by
its leaves. Surely the), are flot to be
despised. The trees on an* acre
would give sevenal hundred barrels,
and an acre of grass or grain would
yield about 'the same resuits.

But a leaf or blade of grass also
wvorks for the good of man in an'other

* direction. They carry great quanti-

ties of electricity froni the air to the
earth, and froui the earth to the air,
and a single grass blade carrnes more
electricity during, a thunder shower
than do the lightning rods on the
house. The ends of the leaves and
blades are ail delicately pointed, you
have noticed, and these points are
just fitted to receive the electricity
from the air and give it off again.
Sornetimes it happens that there is
mnore electricity in the air at a par-
ticular place than the leaves and
trunk of the tree can safely carry off,
and then the tree gets overloaded
and is shattered, or "struck with
lightning," as we say.

CRIURCII DOORS 2IlO ULD S2ILL
S2UATD OPENT

A SONNET.
Church duors should stili stand open, night

and day,
Open to ail who corne for praise or prayer,
Laden with gyift of love or load of care,
Nirnbused with gold or flalzcd with lucks of

I \ 'r e Y,
ier or snow-wiiite bride, or paliid clay,

The blithe, the sad, the uncomely as, the
fair,

1Each on his sacred errand ivencling there,
Nor even the mighty and strongr be turned

away. -Afreci Austin.

NOTIcE,-to Localizers arnd others
-Ail correspondence for CHU Rcii
W'ORK IIust from this date be ad-
dressed to REV. JOHN A,ý%1nRoSE,
Digby, Nova Scotia, as this maga-
zine is now printed in that town.

PRICE.-Singlc Copies Of CHURCIu
WORK, 3(» cents a year. Tventy-five or
more Copies to one addrcss, 25 cents a
year each. strictiy irs advancc. Editor and
Proprietor, REv. DR. AÎosDigby,
N. S., to whorn ail subscriptions are ta be
advanced.
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